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Cr. ,6 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1922

&4M D. LOWRIE'S THINGS THAT THE BRIDE JUST HAS TO HAVE A Reader Who Leves Thunderstorms

SATURDAY EVENING TALK Writes a Letter Defending Them

Cheesing the Round Pegs That Will Fit Inte the Round Heles

SOME ONE said of a woman tliat I
that she wns a poed exceii-tir- e

but no administrator. I asked the
I Binn who had given this verdict what, te

hla mind, was the difference.
"Well," wild he, "an administrator

' la one who finds the right people te

wn errands."

stress outward
are sometimes up

outward impression, he,
this experience;

was sort of outward symbol
the through whose 'branches he

Ter Is peculiarity
the tree that Its

and the sharp
de his an executive does his i spread of Its leaves gives en,. n feeling

the intense blucness

doubt "finding right people" tteW long or hew short n time be-

te de anything is n power that can be Xi fore he met t'hrist this absorbed
lint It ennnet lie n verv Inetiieilt In the life of Nathaniel had

usual acquirement, for a K,ed admins l; beVn, XSJIS& '

trnter can nlvvnjs command n Inr,;e sal-- ( i,m Unite evidently toe. it was the1
ary. He is literally worth lu weight preparation in his case for the Great
i- - pqi.i moment of ins lif- e- his meellntr the

Lord! Without flint nretinriit en
. acquaintance haidl have deep- -

Lin,.,,.. in the efhciency eetir-.e- s ,,,, nt , ,, llmntMiat(. aml
been great stress laid en lespenslvc friendship. Ter part of the

physical classification of workers. Yeu of Nathaniel wns bal- -

are taught ,e ,e. bj the shape of an Itapplicant s head, or the set of his i.ir. claimed te h.ive found the Messiah, the
or the hang of his bedv, whether you one whom their race had looked
will place him at an accountant'- - del: '"J,1' ',!ji ,,, "" ait of the

. . was sensible and ob-o- r
behind a counter, or m the invoice iim- -

department. ' "Moses and t!ie have writ-The- re

wns for many jenrs In the em- - "' '"'." '"" net from
reth. ( .,ii anj geed come out .a711-pleyine- nt

bureau of a I114 retail (.tore reth''"
of this town a compact, silent, rather j Vet he was net churlish with his
xpresslenlcss man. before whee cold f'"Ml ' ,1' ,t:i'1 '" net catch tire

and briefly appraising eve all the p,,n. '.' ;''' " j ""m -- weii.I-liaiiU. but
bi I.1- 1-- . I".. " S '''"'-a- ndcants for emplejment ,n tie- - '

nes.s passed. He nle sent these .ilre.ulv A' , ,.,.,., f v .,lltngp ,,lntplaced in the busmen up hisher or ,,,, . JJIlf k Mw lcdown lower 1 was told th.it he that w-- ie 1,, ;,. , s steadfast friendsvery rarely made n e in 11 ir.i.n Kf hlng. tne one . nger edited theor boy. and pra.tic.ul nev.r in 11 worn- - , r u.nu in, , ,.,..ln. .' j ell netcan, nltheugli he seen''l as remote and ,,ne .,i,,. matter b. feie 1 Kaie the
composed as an Indian 1 luef , and g.ixe tirv of th.-i-t im-tl- ns te the classically
no Impression interest, il or imple thai I.js come down te
disapproval. He deubtles h.id some us fr m Jehn The ery t nthuMastie
hert cut, learned by Ien,: ep.rien, e, .' that cur Lord sale Nathaniel

te his quick ami wordless judcmen', w is unlike tne iteiter.i.it.v of His greet-an- d

It nniit have been based, for the inu's N.t lut th.ii lie was eiitlms-ias- .

most part, en phmcal trails in these ! In his comments. One linds thnt
who passed before him. for he did net ,f"'" Hut lertuinly this initial

conversation. thiism-- m was u.iiis,Ml It struck the
I knew plnsieinn whose duty it is mi"1.1" '""" 1In '"I'lrcss.d it as un-

to pass upon thousands of p.it.enrs who "I""'. mwi l,hat ''thmUl chal-ent-

1"p'1 ' r "'" "mv k"PP""c.V Vr'nliietie !

erdlsmisbesthemasbunwell. ersemN !n..,,,eh of ,, mer acoellnt, .P
them en te one depnrtn.i-n- t or another rnrsr ,lmr(,,llv sttnpt etu of ,
for tneclfie treatment. ..- - ..mine, them r,,lIpi , (1llhr ,. , ptr.In the chronic wards as l'rmable. le , ,ru ., tll.lt h, n , ,.. ,I.1,snc,, ean onlooker his jud-'i- n. nr . s,.,.in mjs- - n,, n knewiedKe that made

nrbitr.irj I'.iu 111 l tv they jtlrn 1 niatei of men, .'ii.' close te fied.
are based upon all sorts svmptemntle
phenomena that his qui. k e d '.its, ',,,... . ..Nathanieland it has become as simple for ha., te "J'--1;- ' v cemins te
Judge by thim as it is ,.is, fr no of - 1"1 ,s!lltl' '" him: Hebeid.
ua te tell which way the wind blows b nn Kriellte Indeed, in whom is no
the direction the trees swaj back and ...
forth NaMi'inle! him: "Whence

kriewest tlnui me''"

I
unswericl- - "Iiefere PhilipST PPOSE no one is reaM a leader Pl!!niI ,,th(. aH un(,er

who is net an administrator, but ti- - tree. I wW iiiee"'
tnere are plenty nt verj pe.-- wtitis Nat'uniel answered him: "Hubbl.
who are peer leaders. Yet I am centin- - thou art the S .n e,' (i.d. thou art the
ually bearing surprised 11 urmursasainst Kim; Israel!"
executives who li.nl. as t ieu;h The that f'hrist later deeribeil

able te de a thins Yourself implied te him. an open heaien. the Sen
your fitness for cettini; It done for ou ,;ed cl'.nlied ' T'.,. premise that II"

Very unimaginative p.rsens inn be made him then and there that he .hoeM
executives, net ienpicuiiu-l- j clever beheld it it- - a cilt ! Was it perhaps
pertens can be coeil ee. utives, but it the inward Xatli.inifl had
takes imasmatlen und e'evemess as well dreamed under tlie fi- - nee'- - fine
os memerv te cheese the ri.'ht persons 'Iecs net knew, but from that dav tlie
for the riitht jobs. Yeu ma hid" both 'we trod the same piths as I.e.nler
imaclnatien and cei ernes-- , umler n wr eis.-..-

. . 1.0,1 i,-ii- i- inm umt uisiant
wooden exterior, us the man in the em
pleyment bureau did, or jeu u.ay have
an enthusiastic eagerness m jour ap-
proach te jour felliw L.'lnss or toward
their approach te jeu. as Itoesev.lt
had, but I huppese te 't the best weik
out of the best men for an
one has te possess a senitivel tiained
perrcptlen, cool a!ert, unbiu.sed jet
lulck in decision.

P.
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If
()Vni.v bends, tllPn ,'"' Is jour undT t cut te i"111'' nsOne hears great deal about tint I r.Ml,,

In Napeleon und In rr.-denc- the Ij thev banc about the llm. white fcurest relief are

?reat. There are .lis. usslen as te threat of their weirer, be jn difficult te get of. Ihe frequent
hew much as!,m -- ten p ,ssi.sj,ed, or
Lincoln. It is said that Que. n Ehzi

from
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fiem

everv

nuirKeu .leirree. " ""-wni- ireeK,
Btuart Kings erv little t.u-i-

.

with the srarl. t georgette J" nb"t fts effective for the ni,
te surprising extent, in spite in r frock or blade eening gown. Thev summer freckles ns I knew of,

taste , n,hant.ige of te be, but It has be te
aWssure".t0.-Id'On0e- ; Loeking'aV our And these very two or three times daily application te

even nt ,. frankly I h..e found for string. make improvement in short time.
dlacuss our jiewers in that direction This paste I have found the
Are we well served by our If the man of the family is needing most satisfactory of anv in

we surrounded by thcrUhtper.sens n,.,v ,,,,,, nf I have ,i10 stubborn Oxyehleride of
-- " some which well Inves- -herBe" If are j one one-sixt- h

man after for his well as tigati-m- . The finest 0f Irish lni- - 'm-am- ; .ereide hydrogen, one dram:
.ny one loeuing uoeut ins tti corner, wnicu laun- - lanolin and vaseline, four ounces each.

aeclul set wonders If be has pnll found
his right among the men ami
women who shnre his pleasures, or nt
.least his leisure; and lertilnlv een
mul backing vital enter prise beun
te demand of hims.-,- wheth r he ha.
had the sense te cheese the f back-
ers who will help te put it er.

all this ncccnt laid In bothWITH nnd private life en the lm- - '

pertnnce of one s choice of emp!..j.-- s or
nr friends, it has nlwnjs

seemed odd te ine that mere Interest
was net expressed bv the preachers of
eormens en our .hone r,f tin
men and women who were te be the
messengers et His great Me.i te the
world.

And net only Ills choice, but His
way of

Over nnd ever again the people who
teach us our religion u"'ak f tne
apostles, for instance, as a hnphuurd
group of peer men, mostly flsheru.en
They calmly rfnd the j abb- - letters
and of these men. tu.j .ju 'te
their (.tones as classics of vturv
they use as texts their great sujings an
they take their of their

teaching us the rule of hf
Yet "with great unanimity th"v uive tlie
Impression thnt the Master Tea. her
of these pn k.-- them son. what
at random from nmeng the crowds .tie.
Illm mere with an eje their need
of Him than of the world's nrnd of
them.

And. indeed, It is all toe that
from Peter te Saul of the men
whom we glerifj as apostles were .t
faulty nnd often mistaken mortals. Hut
it Is also apparent that thej were a v.-i- j

fine set of men, admirably mlai'ted te
ns executers of their Master's great

gift te world. if one proved a
traitor und one proved a coward, inch.
in his way mndu reparation for his mis.
take. That is, one killed himself by
way of acknowledgment of lu terrible
mistake nnd ether -- tlie gi enter
jived n life of Intense brnverv and

here's death in the end by
Way of showing his devotion te the cause
for which he hud been chosen.

npnrt from theBUTthe men that Christ chose te act
AS Ills the manner of His

lias nlvvajH Interesting
in the extreme, One pieces out the

from little glinting sidelights,
unconscious hints en tlie part of the bj --

atanders, as te what the
choice.

, The one thnt wns called Nathaniel,
and then was Inter known us Ilartheln-new- ,

for instance:
Our Lord said nf him that he wns

an hreugn
Israelite limee

np uplf
nr lllflllinn H U'llllfl T

t'--f Mt evidently he was soul that had
t'l . . jtt areat moments, when he was con- -
"n - m ,, ... nniint n iii.a n.fn..

Vi. I Mf'i hi in fnre with the Mhii
T-- the stttr,nnd Ktiidn of his life,
j ni.

speclnl Inward the senses
unconsciously keyed

te wine
inward for

a
of tree
had looked. It the of

llg something about
white hraiirlN'i finger-lik- e

errands;
of of the skies.

Ne the

Cultivated

the

simplicity his

.."iJ
for

prophets

of

of

a

"
ind?r

ilnm,.(lmf

ttrleusly
of

Jesus ,,

of

being of

and

of

and

enterprise

and

the

the

seemed

ream-
ing

h a cr ar sluire.1 dntina
tint Initial moment when Christ

iia.l sect into ..i"nnicrs soul.
"When thou wast under the lij tree,

I saw thee!"
S1!.U LOWRIE.

Adventures With a Purse

werrj.

'l 's liwtlr' bev. The

it a

Faille Afternoon
Medel Exploits

Side Gatltered

lly COniNNi:
the

midwuhen

we
trimming, cin- -

et

cuni
is

or
Purlslenne la

se
nre wltlithelr

ei tg;,

if--- x .sr , y .;,;.
iv s mta'' , m

'J Tell?
ms&& iMi&r fe.Sikl g&mmEB&i X Iiy R. J.and

Curing Sunburn ' Ij
j reMe. v53SlSFtS's. ;:

ANTOINETTE DONNELLY

THE pretentien of
in

light. jeu find

and
g sun
u

' prev.ntien safest
a

should rid

afternoon
anything

commonplace Kew,ec1t certainly being nble point

eursehes. .?2.50
peihnps

emplejes' treating
Are hnndkeichiefs,

VierPhaT marne.? t"1e'iKht worth bi!,:m,th, diam. cnletii.l.
sjke

rornerewn. tiaieu wnen

pla'e

disciples

Lord's

cheesing.

twelve

teachings

lnterprfatiri
Master's

upestles

palpable
Tarsus

And

remnrkabieness

executers,
cheesing

incidents

preceded

exneilenee

d'red silk. They after washing
fifty cents apiece dozen. i)yw remain skin.

addition ordinary precau- -
sli,i, iwMres, llennn' Pnirr ,lress. wide

K.llt.ir i.liune .Vl.iln J1""'' !,"
Iieimrn brimmed hat, para-e- l,

ling heavy cosmetic affords

the
Skirt

IiOWH
Quite "tlie toast

town" this nutumn
clad biewu. With frock

vviap brown often find, Instead
touch vivid

bieiderv ether devices bronze.

simple
ureiize ""uwi

uilk. The nklrt long ex-

ploits tite clusters side gathers
gedetu tihleh

TJie sleeves
rcular,
geist wgsaart

rv:ii,,m

Yeu
A.M nedmtr

Will in1"' WXfeMja 'li'ilff'llBlrtilhti MtM''lliiaT

consists nveidin
them really grief,

are the rutjUing tne pigment poi wuu
uice an old and popular measuie and

nd VI.
a of

hav te carried a of

"" '".
own circle, ads a n

n
fte'-kl-

es

all, as linen, of

a

,!.w
.

and

.t
te

act

a

Israelite

a

nre as soft as are ,.u w .i 'lit the
or .." ."(J a tnru nI)d te en Uie

In te the
1 r n in.es ..f ,s.t ,lr arC 0'U In it toen or loot , ,,,

ihr huiirs of und 3. a a ce.u- -
- - of a powder

A

of
tills and

is apt te be in
or of
of some of

and

uy m
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some protection, uvc--r u ee..- - ... "-

ipaia lightlj applied, it has additional
advantages.

(Jne woman I knew who used te sur-

fer het nbl v from fiunburn found relief
and prevention in u ?inc ointment, with
which she rubbed her face and arms
before going out oil the golf course.

lint for sunburn jeu will find noth-

ing bett.r than ecpial parts of linseed
ul and imewater It takes uie ''lr

lurgc

out the mterested
most ,jreken, fwrry. but

as well. ncclt can't
nnd face with

,i.,i. T,u rler 1,11 toe of that, unu l
.lAnV.c ,f the k'lti will leave anv of its
.....ri,a ims neon veu at all

intends
tele-

gram

almost

Why
Hvnthla

u
nnalvr seek

where stlpu-eu- t
Prl-I,ar- ,nd'' believe. In

n fnrrl.iier.iriineic.is
tilcaen it. ....

eide, Mrumnes
courage

Mix lanolin nlmeiid nncjl0r,.......
quite n0rmal

mind
and they

asieiial bath
eneuirh...

is
1. nn lllilll.iniiiii'-

under noenuuy emsis
h'-u- nn huur or

have hair given this treat-
ment in total less sheen

luster, and taking months brush- -
,., ,1 ltAn.I.,,u

Oil lippiH'il.SUS !., ...
them

have
this

add
hair n lislit application

elivo nimenu
then 1

hair s rajs
te biipplaiited

this wnv. dyed
Is absolutely

a blew te that
bathing which hnve

fondly from way last
failed geno nie-- r

And m heie this and Hut very often this
blown ,,,ens If laid nvvay

wllheutsc "Igros I.ondre (1urlng winter .'c t 11,1.

sleeves irum,itvvsied belt year titt, with season

tmmmtmtm'Mnnm.xj- -

Dreivn

apprenriatelv

nnd

dlsplayfip unlversally.
cut' and

effect

tannin

....

stuff with wnxed paper, which
sides from cellupsinic

This
The

v 4 xx mmsmmm

Her widding gown Is made from gown
pattern, hut here is something new lit line of veils. she'll
absolutely need a dainty frock nnd be used for
either afternoon or This is trimmed with loops beads
In profusion. A costume of wool en which desiim is woven
In, and a get-u- consisting of simple frock with simple trim-

ming and shade simple style necessities

Please Tell Me What to Do : b- - ctnthia
Hew Werd Telegram

rv.ir Cynthia have wiy dear
friend being married

latter part of month She lives
In another city I wish te s.nd a.

en her wedding day wishing her
What should I say?

M i). C.
Simply sav. "Congratulations und

wishes hnppplneSb."

Te "Themas Boyd P.'
VTh.10 plan Is '' .".umclent te" wea?

Cynthia fn ceu'd man-,r- h 1

A 11 ,,r .In ..Via Wllin.tliau nr si.--
, ,..1,7 li.,,.,...... iv.

kn-iv- corporate where . . ccve
pnrtv of first, second or third
wh";hM,;r ,tlN,i;,!:hU,''dVs7D(;;1reve Vhlslte'aUerH te , wet
,'npI'r.l"c,'i1',,..th"rnUfeh.,a.l,,;''P ,."Vi. "'.". wife, invite
.'J j:....'.,. -- ;. iiicin
Uk III" pit i

i.i , ,,l,t .wit innili
burn immediately te ,)() If rules could I'

is 1 recommend as u . 'T II. I',"
(Ire use the be done. Let well uieugh ulene.

anus it lightly unci - -

,i.. Will
Why irlrls insist

en betiuc se unalytical" Whv. when."""' w e "... i.i. t ...-- ., - - i
The lemon lilxl Vim pciexuic-- eena one ram ui i

recommended for bleaching ter. she If and te
soiunen only friendship

the tan. ollewing
As for i don't,, i,s ni. lmriiifiil increu ents ns f'llL" ""." ,tV,le,,..... ....... -lis,,,,,.1.. i'..""".:,ue.s causer, mmi'iA,ii

Zinc U none Anether point fair
ilium .if sweet nlmends, . many a shy mnU. .who would be

1,1,1,1 ""'"' ,,,,,,n,r,,Xcerln,,," fli.1.1 Xr "in Xr "wW Tv& en

ni. nn(, mexperieiura cnui, nc.iiuis
the and in a her )arti Imlla and

.. .. the OMIie UI1C1 V - - v. C, Tir,ultlA

boric ncid, together th!U glrln fend of love
smooth llun incorporate ii.e .D- -e, 0"j;y;e,j "- -" truth,wner turn doing no engagement

tn,r,h,th$ (In
iv- - shampooing lltiln marrvnit inw ...... - - , nnrniim ..... - -- ,

it in wholesome and ,., ur,i.. ,h.it adda"" s.. i. i..::.-..- . .. i i i..i,.i.i., .!
1 t it JlUt IS IWOSL The I'UUUUril IllIU run-".- .

te the lull
the unpretectisl for
mere. seen

resulting a of
and of

. ,.. I, a, 1f -- -J "lllg Willi

sweet ei
.

hnlr been

UIUI

ii ,

""'. As
, con

the for

one
i

SITsx

......
will

iipen
one and
i..

' -

that can
one

a. are

a.

the

for

.

net
n.'l.i.r f

the KOtthe

wn... ,.
lUUllli jnum v...-- ............

unu evm

juice veu

nnu i i Ity HOOn .e
the

oil

-
oil .no

7II1C la ti TJCt
nll are

( sun

iiii.s" r
Kiin ,

I

sit wiw

"- -

..

the finer
her feelings are, the mere she

wants a n t
I mean

This Ib net as
, .

It ill OOSCil U1IU

te Its former glory. In one the'j, feu,,d te be true.
If brothers who net,oler v as out. nfl p0t8 te

te be among class of aeunded ae

ftrers nre recommended te te HI.uruuL.AKis.
the brutdi of

oil, en !'''
vnseline and brush vigorous!) lie

oil of the which him
extracted has be

If the bus ever
prevention necessary.

Prevent Cracks
It Is shocking discover

the enp you cher-

ished Hummerse
IlUS yell imu

In stunning after-- 1 (.tacks holes.
model of faille the cap Is te rest

de the embroidery of the the le
of make bat aoen

theas can the.aaaa.MA ui-i-

of
new

,k..

it

another sticking together.
ct, ciiise of holes.

sJ

usually her favorite evening
the Then

is semi-form- al

evening. of
sport the

morning
hat of

te

Kirl who
this

happlnrss.

Interesting.
....... j.j.ii,h

that ,.,.,,

you

of
healing. n0,

mil They7
nnr will

.". .i...ii..
willnre IsIhe

iiciu, ais-- 1

.inn siiii..

rubbing

although

the

woman Is, nnd delicately
balanced

man be man. den
cad man.

intended mere dilet-

tantism. ,.
UIO

actually bleached jeu
happen yet

you

the

ke.

the

Would Have Her Meet Wife
Cynthln--- I am a girl

of am a Junier in eno of
hlitli schools of city, and nm

considered ei clever Just new I am
i nunll In of thn summer schcrels of
the city wheie one of my professors told
me that enco while speaking of me te
his wife, wished te meet me very
niuch. Te our meeting he want
te atiane.' for ub three wife, him
nt-- rr.e) a luncheon at ime of cltv
clubs of Philadelphia. Net liking te no

a luncheon and net wishing te refuNn
te ke, I don't knew what te de. Will
icu He r" kind as te advise tieoause
I arn in this country only one year
de net knew hew te behave myself here.
Please unswer following- - questions

1. Is It proper te attend the luncheon
without my mother?

Z, ft Cliy emu iunannib! de I harfa te reyalf
at the table nnd i conversation?

miner holds seams strnlght in- - ,, shall wt1 meet each ethi
creaed. which pnsvenU th you ""-- T ""- - '"lii

T.rlfr: te CittMa' rntumti tniuf ft"
. mi one ulii- - et the mir'r mily,

muil le- - dlenrd ieh tn- - leHter j
nnm nnd .iclirfsi. icill net
If jjMbti-h-- d 1 ffie writer rfm- - net tclh
if. I in(un(l teller- - and icriltrii
en both sMr e ffir ptuicr will net b

xntieerrd. U'rltcrv ul.e ulh cirsenal
tintwirs can uwrn tn the column
(.ill r'"i'e leek thrc, Birwiial llfrnre unlu u.nltn when ob'elulfli;

I, .. .. .. M 1.tw
your very ce.tum.Is nure It be

drams;

behava

C Mav I esk you te nnswern tliei.. tejm t
wants you
shouldH.irtV

v... wnnldl '"""
li..

it it

iin-uu- e

uNe,,

,,l
until

m

CAIItlKltsv.,
offer

Dear
years age

help

the

the

what

lse new
T"7,

iimnr

Ifwt

IllIU

his
te

De net itn meet
the wlle en the husband's Invitation. If
!"'i an- - prripeilv Invited cestumn

be all rlsht. The City Club, en
Uread street, hus a lunch room

for Its members, If that Is tha
dub .veu refer te. Hehave an you would
at any luncheon or dinner you nilHht
uttnid If th teacher's wife Invites

tlie'll tell jeu where te meet them.

Agrees With Cynthia
lie r ( After readlnir "Little

Girl's" letter In a recent Insue, I can't
rcs'tit thu temidatlen of writing her a
few lines that may be of benefit te her.

Mv dear "Utile Girl": Your letter te
(jitnia intereatdl me verv mucli, as
I once a few yearn age had the same
thought and opinions about lilsslncr that

ou have I was then only around
twenty years 1 went around with n
fellow I had known slnee childhood.
We 1 led ejch ether very much nnd

r oenseciiifntlv hn riLrnn kissiriir nn. Tn, m,t , tell ybu the I didn't him
rose ..., fact that away, thut,

An Is spurn you, means existed fa-- t. I hud told him I
tl,n hnlr. After it, dry- - V. ,!,,, th imm., lt'n the didn't ke him wel te.......
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him. and he wasn't either able te marrv
any one ) And I believed tn saving j'eur
enres-sa- rer jour "inienuea, .'sever-thtler- s,

I likel him beit of any fellow
1 at that time went around with. Well,
te mnite u long story snort, I tun new
happliy murrled te nomebedy else, nnd
there ar.i many times 1 wish I had kept
my muses rer my nubeanu vviieu you,
dear girl, fall In love nnd nre marrled
J'eu will agiee with Cynthia nnd me,
and jeu will be an herry as I am that
j'eu allowed j'etirself te be klsaed by
somebody jeu don't Intend te I'arrj'.
When that tlmn comes I hope will
tell me se through our friend Cynthia
Yeu may net new think we aie right
and 1 don't blame jeu for that, as I
had this very same thought when I
was twentj. Ilut I didn't take llfe seri-
ously enough then. If 1 had been elder
I mlKht have thought further and taken
people's advice, but I couldn't see any
wrenp In my doings nnd thought peo-pl- e

"butting in" when they told me I
later en would be sorry I um new
tvventy-seve- n and, as I told you before,
wish 1 had been mere stingy about my
kisses, I can truthfully say there are
only two fellows besides rny husband
I have allowed te kiss me. The first
eno is excusable, as I was engaged te
be married te him, but we breko up
I was then only seventeen. I am glad
I didn't get married then, as I have
new mere experience of llfe. If girls
waited till they nre twenty-thre- e or
twenty-flv- e before they marry they willfind they will be happier and mere con-tent-

with life, I am nearly convincedth most divorce und murder cases are
,vsh,m uf jimrrjmg jeq eariy.

Who Wrete "Heme, Sweet Heme"?
The nuther of this song, the world's

most famous ballad. Jehn Heward
Payne, received hut $1"0 for the com-

plete words and music of an operetta
entitled "Chiri, or the Maid of Milan,"
In which "Heme, Sweet Heme" ap-

peared as one nf tlie songs In the sec-

ond act. The purebnser of the oper-ctt- a

made $10,000 through the sale of
the first 100,000 copies and many ether
publishers have made ln'ge sums
from it.

Payne's mother died when he was n
child and from that time en he never
had n home, although this less was net
necessarily the inspiration nf his feng.
As a child he showed remarkable prom-Is- e

ns nn elocutionist, but his father
apprenticed him te a New Yerk mer-
chant in the hope of discouraging his
ambition te become an actor. At night,
however, the lad associated with a 'ters
in the New Yolk taveins. At the age
of twelve he published u dramatic paper
called tiie Thespian Mirror. This in-

terested n wealthy man. who sent him
te Union College, but this support was
withdrawn when Ids lack of interest in
college work was shown nnd he became
an actor.

After some success he went te Eng-
land, where he ndded pluywtitlng te his
ether efforts He made n contract with
Charles Kemble, of Covent (intdui The.
ntre, for an operetta, In which "Heme,
Swcrt Heme" v as Inserted in the sec-
ond act.

Tlie author wns net influenced bv the
sentiment el the song te come home te
America, but continued te lend ns gny
a life In Londen and Paris ns his earn-
ings permitted. He later returned te
Amerlcn with no money and. threuzli
friends, secured the appointment ns
Censul te iunis, Afrlcn, where he died
In 1S32.

Monday Why De We Challenge
Witnesses In Court Trials?

TIIE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

Ry Hareld Donaldsen Eherlein

g5ffy r

William and MUry Cabinets
One of the most useful as well ns

ornamental puces of furniture thnt
exceedingly popular m the hiltirpart of the seventeenth rcntm-- m,,!

was made in Inigo numbers, was the
tall cublnet en lijm. Mesides being ndignified object standing against tlie
wnii, it wus u most convenient recep-tael- e

in which te keep all manner ofthings In an orderly and systematic
way.

These cabinets were generally made
of wnlnit, either solid or veneered se
thnt theveneer would form a decorative

if1.1' ,'ri"y ,N,'re ulse frequently
Inlnid with niuniueterie of different col-- ei

ed weeds, or again their whole sur-
face was lacipieied with black, red,
green or cream-colore- d lacquer, with
Chinese designs in geld. They wireequally useful and their form was
equally pleasing, however, whether they
were finished In n highly ernato and
expensive manner or whether they were
made of plain walnut. The top part
usunlly contained one or two concealed
drawers; when the doers were epctied
there appeared either shelves or rows
of smnll drawers; In the lower part
were drawers, nnd beneath fhem
shaped "npren," as shown lnj the cut.
The legs were turned, termfflhtlng In
ball or bun feet, and were cetif Jcted by
put unnpeu siretciiers. ilm

After All, Then Are Many Persons Who Exult in Thunder
Lightning and Wind, and Leve te Watch the Rain

(trXJlTi sorne tlme age, It may be
vj two months new, you wrote an

article nbettt thunderstorms und their
etTect upon n woman at different stages
in her life. 1 cut It out and meant te
write you about It nt the time, bfrt
did net get round te It. Hut today
when the rain came down In torrents
I junt had te wrlte and ask you why
jeu did net mention the people who love
storms."

The people who love storms did net
fit in with the ethers nt the time this
article una written, but new that a
reader has sugKcsted them they hnll
have one nil te themselves.

Fer tiicre are many of them who,
like Ihe writer of the letter, "ther-(Highl- y

enjoy u storm of any kind. I
love te sec tlie lightning nnd hear the
thunder. I love tlie pelting of tlie rain
us It cair.e down today In sheets and
(orients, or the hnll ns it came last
summer one time. And n bllzzaul Is a
Jey forever te me."

It Is no hards-hl- te a person like this
te hnvn n storm break in upon her
day In the country.

On tlie centinry, it gives her n sense
of elation te bee the storm clouds gnth
erlng their forces und swinging slowly
about te attack.

SHE loves te stand en the perch and
the wicked while-cap- s ap-

pearing en the edges of the clouds and
knew that seen they will be silhouetted
against vivid lightning.

Tiie faint, distant rolls of thunder,
ever growing louder, which make some
person pull down nil the windows nnd
get out their feather pillows nnd quilts
and rubbers, arc exhilarating te her.

She lets tlie wind that's bringing the
storm blew her hair back off her face
and Ilntten her dress ngnlnst her.

A dart of lightning speeds viciously
out of n cloud, followed by an ominous
growl of thunder.

Trees nnd plants nnd grass nre still,
ns if they knew ttint something is
going te happen which will give them a
let of trouble.

Deom slam, n perch chair overturns
and then there Is another lull of still-
ness.

A long, buslncss-llk- c rumble, a flash

n?

Jean Stnclhrlilgr marries liermnn
ll'(7iie in ;i(c of many tr amine
from her fi tends. She. vhoeics htm
in preference te Herbert Livingston,
a man ti he leies her devotedly, but
irie .nr.'- - Xerman's charm. Xerman
m the hind of man ivhe has tici'cr
been hneicn to care for one tceman
mere than a fete weeks at a time,
and after ha and Jean arc married,

n fiid.rt her miseiable became: of
7ii iittcntieni te ether teamen. IVirn
I'.dith, Jean's paunacr sister, comet
tn viiit them. Xerman ii obviously
interested, and Kdith, who is tirrnty,
is net aicrse te a flirtation tcith her
brother-in-la- Xerman negtccts
Jean, and llctbcrt Livingston comes
te the ccic. He hat strangely
tul.cn u great dislike to Kdith.

The Breach Widens
TF nDITII had been nloef and Indlf--- -

ferent te me before, she was still
mere se nfter thnt night at the country
club when I had overheard the

between herself nnd Herbert.
Sometimes I believed that Bhe must

have known all along that I had been
there en the perch hidden behind the
pillar, when Herbert refused her offer
of friendship, but common sense fercen
me te reject this Idea. If IMIth hed
seen me. then Herbert would have seen
me toe, nnd inasmuch as he said noth-
ing te me about it, I wns pure that I
was letting my imagination run uwny
with me.

Ilut why did IMIth treat me with such
persistent coolness? That was what I
could net understand, for even though
I ignored her flirtation with Neruinn
nnd tried my best te be nice te her, bhe
would hnve nothing te de with me.

When we returned from the club thnt
night, I went upstniis immediately,
thinking of ceurso that Nerman nnd
Kdith would fellow. Instead they
stayed dewnstnirs en the perch for evci
nil hour. I .did something -- that night
that makes me blush whenever I thinu
of it. Thlnkltii! bncl: I don't see hew
I e.ni'd hnve steeped te such n berdid"
thing, but 1 did.

I went Inte I'dith's room as softly
ns I cutild, and leaned out of her win-
dow te listen for voices. Kdlth's loom
wns directly ever the perch, nnd I
wunted te make sure that she and Ner-
man were talking. I almost cried out
when I heard tlie murmur of low-tone- d

conversation, even though I won-
dered what they could have te talk
about. It was a relief te knew that nt
lenbt they were net sitting silent in the
darkness, but when I returned le mv
own room my checks burned with
Bhnme. Had 1 sunk se low thnt I must
cloak everj thing with suspicion? Why
should I object because Kdith and Ner

lieu icu hue-- .toen!
nothing te what she wanted.

Twe or three days later.
bought car, It was geed-looki-

roadster painted dnrk iiiuroen, he
drove around thu nfter dinner
te show it te me.

was sittingi; back In big wicker

We together cur admir-
ing lines, and suddenly Herbert sug-
gested that go short spin,

"You'll be the first te ride
In It, Jean," he said bejislfij-- , nnd
junking up him, I realized with
little leap of my heart that Herbert had
changed of He wus net se stodgy,
he eniiiusinsms, and cer-
tainly enjoyed being with him mere

of llghtnlnu. another, and the Mi.i'
clouds turn the mlddlo.ef the i!t !?'
twilight.

Then the steru: comes.

QLOWLY, determinedly, the n.
mevei en from the distance,

ping out of clouds near the heritS
sweeping nearer nnd nearer until i!
can be heard, then, without any dtflmi.'
nrrlva or nppearaiicc, surreundlal
everything within sight.

Hew It peura nnd blows!
The trcci bend nnd sway with ti.force and all the time the llthtniW.

flashes brilliant orange ,,,!
pink, as if It wanted te strike gemr
thing, nnd the thunder crashes anitS'

The wi d fury of It makes the,7fc
fear It cringe In dread, hut the wemin
who loves It responds te its vlel
with ft thrill of exhilaration. m

Tlie beauty of It, the wonder of It tintthe power of It.

OH, THERE are plenty of Pe0pi,
love storms.

They like te see the rain ctn twen them across the water, toe.
It begins fnr down en the watwr

horizon, curtain of mist with .i
definite nlm or purpose.

rirndunlly it approaches, blettlni en
first the horizon, then the far Wbent nnchered In the middle of thi
stream, buoy, until It stretches frea
the center of .the heavens te the watdirectly before jeu, a relentless w.tt
thnt moves rleer nnd closer nnd itlast envelops jeir completely,

TF YOU'RE ready for It there's rtjoy te be found in walking in tac
rnln In the country.

You're nil by yourself, no ether hu-
mans nre there te disturb nature, sod
Inquiring little animals that keep them-
selves well hidden nt ether times Kind
boldly out In the open te stare at jobcuriously.

Oh. yes, of us nre afraid of
thunderstorms and tome of us don't
like rnln.

But there are ethers of us who emit
in luuuui-r&iurui- unu iove ram.

The Wife Cheater hazel DKenATcnEMH

conver-
sation

than I ever had in the old days lefert
had met Nerman,
J glanced toward the perch with the

Idea of telling the ethers where wu
going, but the fact that Nerman anil
Kdith hadn't even taken the trouble te
leave their seats In the swing te

the new roadster, lighted n little
glow of nnger In my heart.

Ne. I wouldn't tell them! Whj
should I? It didn't make any diffe-
rence te them whether I went or net.
in fact they would no doubt prefer te b
rid of me. It was with new fcellnf
of recklessness that I turned te Herbert
and smiled up at him radiantly, and

the quick response in his eyes made m;

heart give a wurning leap.

Monday Banked Fires

Te Widen It
Her skirt wasn't quite wide eneurt

te be graceful, nltheuih she had fo-

llowed the pattern exnetly, nnd she hurl

nothing but 6hert pieces left ever after
cutting out the dress. They were net
large enough to mnke side panels, andw
she &et her brains te work for a way te
give that skirt, a blue volle afternoon
frock, thnt amnll amount of extra ful-

lness. The result of her meditation wsi
this: On ench side of the skirt from
the waist te the hem she cut the

and bound both sides of

the opening with blue bands cut from
the btnall leftovers of material. Then
with mere bins bands crossed like lat-

tice work she filled in the open spacefc
making nn unusual bit of trimming ant)

giving just that little extra spring
hlch the skirt needed. It was fe

thnt she mere of the

lattice open work as n finish for cuff
nnd across the front of the waist, saving

her lace Insertion for another dress.

WHAT'S WHAT
liy Ilclcn Dccie

-

VrVlllA nin.l In n (nflll,, Wll!lfl
What, the fashion the chaperon IJ

passing, this thit modern git"man nail i uesen te stay uewn en tne ;" means ;.;",perch for few moments? Wasn't I , SetfntWan'STn !&$
ui iiui-ri- mi ku mm juui im-- 11 i TllQ writcr of these little aniuw
pleased? And yet even while I lashed a no rude, no preacher She H

myself with scorn, I could net convince the girls of today, bobbed hair, dodme
myself that mv suspicions were wrong, slnnguage and all. fihe rejoices In tiwr

There wns something sinister about ' whole hearted enjoyment of the PJ""!1!
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Sold Everywhere

Take Te overcome that tired,
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